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1 QUAY ARRESTED
I The Dastardly Attack of hia MalevolentEnemies

TO MAKE CAMPAIGN THUNDER.
I lie and bis son Bfehard anil Others

Charged with Coaiplraer to sua Public

Bloner ! (he Peoples Bank of Phtlmdel*

jibla for Their own Uso.All the Money
M That was Borrowed from the Bonk was

Whan I)n*.Hanalor Pa It ro10

I On tba VIcIom mad Vlndlcttr* Methods

of tb« Deipcralt Opposition.S«oh Tactlcjwill UOt Win.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3..Warrant,
were Issued to-day for the arrent of
United States Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay; his son, Richard B. Quay; exSiateTreasurer Benjamin J. Haywood,
end Charles H. McKee, of Pittsburgh,
law partner of Lieut.-Gov. Lyon. They
are accused of conspiracy with John 8.
Hopkina, formerly caahler of the People'sBank, to use public moneys for
their own use. Hopkins killed himself
tat March, shortly before the hank's
failure.
Senator Quay and bis son came up

from Atlantic City as soon as theybeard
of their Intended arrest. They promptly
^rendered themselves, and Magistrate
Jermon held them In $5,000 ball each for
a hearing at noon next Thursday. Da-
vld H. Lane, the Republican leader, becametheir bondsman, and title afternoontheyreturned to the seashoreByadvlceof their attorney they declined to
discuss the case. They will come back
to the city on Wednesday, so as to be
In full time for the hearing. Mr. HaywoodIs in Montana and Mr. McKee Is
In New York.
TJnlted States Senator Penrose was

with his colleague this afternoon, and
spoke freely after the later** departure
for Atlantic City.

"I presume Senator Quay will not
make any statement at this Juncture,"'
said he, "regarding this last daetardly
attack of his malevolent enemies,
though he doubtless will In the proper
time. There le, however, no reason why |
7. as his colleague and personal friend,
ehould be silent.
"Attempted assassination of character

has been almost the sole weapon of attackemployed by Senator Quay's opponentsfor several years, and the methodspursued have been augmented In
vlchusnes* and vlndictlveness as their
futility has been demonstrated. As the
last despairing effort of unscrupulous
conspirators, comes thls brutai move of
the "opposition, whfch*"they""Sad upon
their programme for weeks, with the
desperate hope that It might In some
way aid In the election of a Democratic
legislature. The people of Pennsylvania
are, above all things elsfc, fair and just,
and they can be trusted to aee through
the sinister motives animating the small
coterie of disgruntled, defeated politicianswho are responsible for this sensationalrcaort to the courts. In due time
there will be a. complete exposition of
this latest act In the drama of characterassassination, now so conspicuous a

feature In Pennsylvania politics."
The warrants were made out on Saturdayby District Attorney Graham, and
on the affidavit of Charles F. Myers, of
the district attorney's office. Myers Is
a detective, and acted on Information
furnished by Thomas W. Barlow, re-
cover 01 mc reopie s ssnii.

The affidavit, on which the warrants
were iuued, Is as follows:

Tli« Affidavit.
"State of Pennsylvania* City and County
of Philadelphia, S. S.:
"Charles F. Myers, being sworn accordingto law, doth depose and cay that

Matthew Stanley Quay, Benjamin J.
Haywood, Richard R. Quay and Charles
JI. McKee and other persons to this deponentunknown, did unlawfully combine,confederate, conspire and agree to
and with eaoh other and the said personsunknown to use the publlo moneys
of the oommonwealth of Pennsylvania
for their own use, and also did combine,
confederate, conspire and agree to and
with each other and divers oersons to
thla deponent unknown and to and with
John 8. Hopkins, deceased, formerly
cashier of the People'* Bank, of Philadelphia,a corporation duly created and
existing under the laws of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to unlawfully
loan public moneys, and to unlawfully
buy and sell stocks, that Is, share* of
stock, in divers corporations, sod did
unlawfully use and employ the moneys
«f the People's Bank within, the county

Philadelphia and within two years
pait."

District Attorney Graham said that
from evidence In the shape of letters and
piper* furnished to hlra he believed it
bit duty to begin proceedings. He
added:

"I propose to have a hearing as quicklyns possible, and to produce at that
bearlns all tho fant« n»rMmrv its bind.
In* over. Some of the facta will be reserveduntil the time of the trial."
Mr. Graham expressed a Arm determinationto proceed vigorously.
James McManea, a former president

of the defunct People's Bank, aaltf he
ha<l known the warrants were to be Issued,although he had nothing to do
with the action. He asserted Ignorance

any transactions Justifying It. Mr.
McManea aald: "Seriator Quay and his
son llichard both had their personal
notf/i discounted at the bank, the last of
which matured after the bank had
closed Us doors These notes were nil
promptly paid when due, and neither
Mr. Quty nor his son Is Indebted to
the bank one dollar that I know of. My
feelings toward Mr. Quay and the other
nt-n are ot U>t most frisndly obaracter.

1

Mr. Quay and I bad oar dlStrtBOM Is
dayi gone by, but they, men patched
tip lost ago/" .

A CHEAP TRICK
That Can Enillj In OMokauUd-Arrut
fMutor Qnf Md Otto«ra Narvly a

RMklm Ion u> rndm CamptlffB
Tliandcr.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,OcL S.-Offlclll

confirmation vu gives this afternoon
to the rumors which have been In circulationsince la«t nlfht, that warrant!
have been lamed for the arrest of UnitedStates Senator Quay and others
prominent in state politics, charging
misuse of state funds. District Attorney
Graham this afternoon stated that warrantshad been issued, charging United
States Senator Quay, bis son, Richard
R. Quay, ex-state treasurer, B. F. J.
Haywood and Charles R. McKee, with
conspiracy with the late John S. Hopkins,formerly cashier of the People's
bank, to make use of the state fijnds In
stock speculation. The affidavit upon
which the warrants were sworn out waa
made by Detective Myers, who Is an attacheof the district attorney's office.
Hopkins, who Is named in tho affidavit,
committed suicide in March last, and an
examination of the bank's condition
showed that the bank's assets were impaired.The bank at once went into liquidationand President James McManesobligated himself personally to
protect all creditors. At that time the
deposits of state funds amounted to
$505,000, which amount has since been
yum iuiv uiu mkftiu ufc«Mui/ -/ «...

McManes.
Thomas A. Barlow waa. appointed receiverof the bank when it closed its

doors. Mr. Barlow Is assistant district
attorney, but district attorney Graham
to-day stated that the prosecution had
originated In his ofllce and that Mr.
Barlow livhls capacity as receiver, had
not In aty way been instrumental In
bringing the charges. The warrants
were to-day placed in the hands of the
Plnkerton Uetectlye^gency for service.
8enator Quay arrived In the city

from Washington to-day. When seen at
his hotel he Baid that he^came here to
permit the service of any summons and
to answer any charges made against
him. He refused to discuss the matter.
Senator Quay and his son Richard,appearedbefore magistrate Jermon thh

afternoon, ond entered ball in the sum
of $5,000 each for a hearing Thursday.
David* H. Lane,a prominent politician,

became security for both men.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct 8..Mr. Rich-
ara yuay is saiu \u uc in auuuuu vu*.

Ex-State Treasurer Haywood is in Minnesota,and Attorney Charles McKee is
In New Tork City on business, hence
none of those mentioned in tiie case
from the western end of the state, could
be seen. Lieutenant Governor Lyon,
who Is Mr. McKee's law partner, says
the Incentive for the issuing of tha
warrant was to produce campaign thunder,but he thought It a decidedly recklesspleco of business, inasmuch as there
was not the slightest shadow of wrong
doing on the part of the defendants, and
it would react to such an extent upon
the prosecutors that more harm ttian
good would-be done their cause. He
explained that Richard Quay had borrowedmoney from the People's bank, of
Philadelphia, to build the New Castle
street railway, and he presumed SenatorQuay was brought into the matter
by his having signed His son's notes.
Lieutenant Governor Lyons said the
money had all been paid back to the
bank, and the state had lost nothing.
Tha Arm r»f T.von Xr MrTfpp neted an

attorneys for the New Castle street
railway, but had no connection whateverwith the financial end of It and could
not understand why his firm had been
brought Into the matter.

II WON'T WflRg.
A Dluy Story Prom |?lerkl«nd u to War

Supply Combination.
CLT5VELAND, O.. Oct. 3..An evening

paper says: One of the most gigantic
projects for the combination of capita]
In the history of the country Is being
engineered In this city. It Is nothing
less than an attempt to unite the war

ship building Interests and the armor

plate and gun making Interests of the

factories ihall be located near Cleveland.Men of International reputation
In the tlnanrlal and manufacturing
world are In the deal.
It l> believed that everr shipbuilding,

gunmaklng nnd armor plate making
Arm In the United States hai been In
the negotiations. The projectors claim
they can raise a capital of 4200,000,000.
One of their fond dreams, which may

or may not become a reality, la said to
be the securing of a canal from the
great lakes to the aea, all on United
States territory. The yards for building
warship* could then be located on the
lakes.
Amor.e the Clevelandera who are In

the deal Is said to be Colonel Myron T.
Herrlck, president of tho society of aavlngs,and Robert Wallace, president of
me uievnanu .-iipvunmuK wiuvwi).
Dr. antllng, the ratnoua Inventor of
mine, hn« been here In conference with
other men In the deal.
Armpitronr, the Inventor of the nun

which bean hla name, hm also been
here. Andrew Carneirle la one of the
chief men In the negotlatlona. The now
combine mar need hla armor plate factory.

Schema I*t>Kli«4 at*
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Oct !.-Th« frlKnntlccombination of warahlp buildinglntercsta alleged to have been practicallyconaummated at Cleveland la

pooh-poohed by every one here auppoiedto be connected with the Khemc.
The Carnegie official* when queatloned.
Imply said It waa too rldlculnua to

even deny. Nobody In (hla aectlon can
t j I ...i.., >,||| aitmO hfivlnv Qn1*.
oc IUUIIU win; nut summv

thing to do with the matter. *

TBOUBLEINGHIHA.
Admiral Dawar «« Two Vaaaili

(n Chinese W«lrr«.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. S.-8ecrotaryLong upon advices received nt

the state department, showing the existenceof threatening conditions In China,has ordered Admiral Dewey to send
two warships Immediately from Manila
to a point as near the Chinese capltol as

possible for warships to approach. The
vessels selected for this undertaking are

the Baltimore and the PetreL
It Is expected that the Baltimore will

not bo able to get beyond the Taku
forts at the entrance of the Pang-He
river, upon which Pekln Is situated, but
the Petrel being of smaller proportions,
may bo ablo to reach Tien Tsln, eighty
miles above the mouth and about the
samo distance below Pekln. The officials
keenly regret that there Is not now on
the Asiatic a light draught gunboat of
the Helena class which could ascend the
river as far as tho Chinese capltol

v ' j
t

M. E. CONFERENCE
Closes it* Session at Mannington

Last Evening.

THE LIST OF APPOINTMENTS
OrtflnUI«n to tha Vtrioti Stations la tfa*
ConUfn. Aaaoanaad by thm Blahop.
Rcr, OrtOM la Tnaiftrrid Co th» K«nMMOonftteHM, toib* Stationed at AtctaW

MB-Osif ou Chaaga Mad* la tha
WlMUnv DUtricf.

Special Dispatch to tha Intolllfanear.
MANNINGTON, W. Va., Oct. 1-The

Methodlat Eplaoopal confer©noa oomnlpt^dIts sMslon thla evenlnr. Consld-
erabte business of a routine character
war transacted
The bishop announced the tranifer of

Rev. O. W. Grimes from this conference
to the Kansas conference, and stationed
him at Atchison.
The following appointments were announcedby the bishop:
Clarksburg District.J. Engle, P. B.
Bridgeport. 0. D. King.
B&rnetvllle, L. B. Carter,
Clarksburg, William Anderson.
Fairmont, N. B. Johnson.
Farminfton, C. Poling.Jarvisvflle, B. B. Brooks.
I^ogansport. W. R. Hennon.
Lumberport, L. N. Coffleld.
Mannlnrton, W. B. Kin*.
Marim, w. D. Reed.

,Mount Clare, P. U Muagrovs.
Pine Qrovo,
Pruntytown. H. D. Perry.
Salem; O. T. Meredith.
Shinnstown, Forbes B. Davis
Rmlthton, Tbeopllls McCoy.
WMt Mltford, M. W. Rider.
Wllionburg, A. D. Garrett.
Wyatt. Supply.
W allace, supply, D. B. Orr.

Morgantown District.S. J. Cotton, P. E.
Arnottavlll* V. M Pain.
Blacksvllle. G. N. Williams.
Grafton, F. W. Lynch.
Hallock, George 8. Baggett
Jollytown, M. B. Goodwin.
Klngwood. Nutter.
Knottsvllle, D. A. Barnes.
Littleton, spencer Kins.
Masontown. M. Knotts.
Magnolia, N. L. Bumgardner.
Morgantown, G. W. Grimes.
Morgantown, Circuit, Ownbjr.
Palatine, Georre C. Bhaw.
Palatine Circuit, A- A. Kellejr.
Tunnelton, J. J. White.
Wadestown, D. P. Carter.

Wheeling district.Archibald Moor*,P.E.
Benwood, G. W. Bent.
Cameron, John Bfddowe.
Cameron Circuit, W. B, Young.
Dallas, V. A. Nanna.
Pulton, W. 8. Nicholson!.
Marshall, C. H. Lakln.
McMechen, U. 8. G. Carroll.
Moundsville, D. L. Ash.
Moundsvllle Circuit, D. W. Rubla
New Martinsville, G. D. Rmlth.
Now Mnrtlnsvllle circuit. John Bryson.
Plw«ant Valley. Arthur MerrelIs.
Proctor. Q. E. Puller.
Short Cre*>k and Liberty, Q. N. Balaley.
Silver Hill, B. E. Klnir.
Trladelphla, Gregory Bleakley.
Chapllne Street, W. J. Harknes*.
Fourth Street,J. L. Sooy.P. T. D. Blckley
North Street, C. B. Graham.
Thompson church, C. E. Clarke.
Wosw Chapel, 8. P. Cruramilt
"Tafle'street,--w. D. Hannon.

Pres.Mt. Union College, A. B. Rlker.

New River district.I*. H. Jordan, P. 9.
Athens, W, F. Jenkins.
Birch River, Spanoer.
Boone. E. 8. Dlekeni.
Bluofleld, F. H. Shannon. ,
Brooklyn, E. C. Conway.
Cedar Grove, I. A. Perry.
Clarcmont, w. T. Barse.
Clay. Eugene Weaver.
Elk River. Daniel Wilson.
Fayette. R. G. Backus.
Flat Top, E. M. Cochran.
Gilbert, E. 8. Harless.
Hewett. E M. Cochran.
Mattvllle, L. Kldd.
Montgomery, B. F. Howell.
Mt. Cove. Eugene Weaver.
Logan. W. M. Pcarce.
Nicholas. T. 8. Grosse.
Norwood. A. H. Mathenr.
Ophelia, J. W. Claypool.
Ow»na, C. W. 8tephan.
Pleasant Retreat, H. P. Wllllami,
Raleigh, M. C. Reed.
Sprin* Dale, J. S. Pullln. *
flumorsvllle, J. W. Carroll.
Tate Creek, T. J. Lewi®.

Huntington dlstrlct-J.W. Bedford, P. BAshton,H. A. Barlow.
Casavllle, Wilson Lewli.
Central Clty-P. H. Hawk.
Ceredo, B. F. McClum
Dlngess, W. K. Young.
Dun low, J. L. Jones.
East Hamlin, A. C. Hicks.
Egypt, J. B. Cook.
Fairfield, J. B. Workman.
Guyandotte, H. C. Acwara.
Handley, 8. M. Day.
Hamlin, F. W. Queen.
Henderson, B. D. Mahonei
Huntington, 1st church, B. B. Evans.
Huntington, 7th Ave. church, H. Scott.
Hurricane. J. 8. Kinney.
Kanawha CUT, P. E Bcreenwalt
Kenova, J. W. Rlchey.
»C».H.Tr«,b.r.
Peytona, T. T. Frame.
Hold. A. M. Grimes.

/ Ruth, T. T. Scantlln.
St. Albnns. upply.
fiherlimn, w. M. Stephens.
Thacker, H. V. Kinsley.
Wayne, H. U Follni*.
Williamson, J. L. Stevenson.
Win field. R. F. Farley.Winifred. M. F. Prlcherd.
8. H. Arbuthnot, chaplain U. 8. army.
Oakland district, W. Roberta, P. E.'
Aurora, J. It. II. Jonea.
Albrights. II. R. Frlond.
Baiidonvlile, Dankl WestfalL
Bruceton, J. F. Arnold.
Bayard, C. B. Meredith.
Blaine, J. II. Coch.
francsvlllo, E. C. Bedford.
Darla. J. A. Fullfirion.
I>e«v Park, J. H. Funk.
Ktam. A. Knglo.
Kvanavllle, J. N. Sharp.
Friendavllle, W. H. llonnan.
Qrantsvllle, K. P. bib-man.
Newborg, W. C. Leatherby.
Oakland, R 11. Wark.
Parson*, C. W Cox.
Rowlenburg, J. H. Knlow.
Morton, W. M. Bchtlti.
Sinclair, B. P. Hill.
Terra Alta, J. M. Warden.
Terra Alta circuit, W. B. Woodruff.
Parkersbunr district, J. Lee, P. EL
Bellvllle, W. Hunter.
HI* Bend, J. U. Woodyard.Cairo. A. B. HohrhaiiKh.
Centwvtfle, A. D. Adam*.
Kllmbeth. H. C. Banford.
llarrlsvllle, I* U. Ashby.
Hebron, supply. O. Given.
Mlddlcbourne, W. ES. Lovett.
Newark, M. Tnylor.Parkersbunr 1st church, P. B. Townsond.
Paxkemburr, 2d church, O. W. Kfnlrr.
Parkersbunr circuit. C. R. Shackelford.
P«»nnaboro. W. M. Kinsley,
Pleasants, R. B. Withers.
Pullman, T. Richmond.
Purnloy. T. F. Hunting.
8t. Mary*, O. Warman.
Bhlloh. F. V. Dunbar.
H!nt<*rnv1Ucw II. B. Howden.
Smlthvlllo. J. B. Stmdrr.
South Parkembunr. T. W. WHeon.
Volcano, K. D. W. Klnf.
Wont Union, J. A. Puliation, Sup.
Wllkametown, C. W. Upton.
Charleston district.D. 8. TIammond,P.E.
ArnoldHbura. J. M. Kidder.
Charleston State St., M. F. Comnton.
Charleston. Uowman. Q*orjre 10. Morris.
Charleston Circuit, W. P. «tilme.
Cicerone, supply, John MoKcndreo.
Clendennln. w H. Hammond.
Clifton and Maa-tn, O. C. Phillipsrottagcvllk, K. I-. Meadows.
Kim wood. I'- W. ft. nil*.
Ooldtown. supply, J. I. Carney.
Graham Mine*. .
Hartford, C. Half, M» lony.
Loon, Delorenl* Unto*.
Maiden and Danvlllo, a. W. Chamber!.

Mount Union, P. D. Either.
Notlo, O. W. Alley.
Point Flwauint, & J. ICill«r.
Ravenawood, James W. Knf1*.
Raymond, tfr. H. Mabona. >
Reedy, W. T. McCutcheon.
Ripley, A. J. ti. Curtla.
Rlveralde.C. B. Mottle*
Spencer, E. A. Davit.

Buckhannon dUtrlct John H. Hetf.P. EAddlson,O. E. Wart.

oaiuuuii miiyy't'

BeverUn^a. R wSSmion.
Buckhannon, Anbury Mick.
Buckhannon circuit, F. H. J. Ktaf.
Camden. P. & Bent.
Cleveland, aupply. I. Ik Marple.
Cowan. nuDply. C. C. LtwbunCutBSVllle\;«upply. H. H. Shaw
DufTyTw. T. W. Sleeth.
East Buckhannon. Martin Talbott
Elklna, W. J. HoulL
Flatwood*, J. M. Oroaa.
Fre*man*burg. J. Marteny.
Frenchton. L. D. Res*egiar
Glrnvllle, D. A. Friend.
Holly Grove, O. U. Mapla.
Mingo, P. W. Shrader.

a ,
Newlon. aupply. N. L. O. Anderaon.
Phlllppl, Oeonro 8. Baxjett.South Buckhannon, P. w. Cbldifter.
Button, E. R Skidmore.
Ten Mile, J. O. Bolton.
Troy. A. L. Ireland.
Weaton, J. S. Roblnwn.
Pros. Conference Seminary,8. I* Boyera.

TELL SIXTY PKET.
Probable Patal Injnrloa attained !»y ttlf

Bnllder*.
Special Dispatcn to mo jmcn-.ycnccr.

ST. MARYS, W. Vs., Oct 3.-CharIes
Mick and Tom Williamson, rig builders,
last Saturday evening sustained Injuries
which Is thought will prove fatal. They
were adding the finishing touches to a

derrick on Cow- Creek In the extreme
lower end of the county, when the plank
on which the? were standing suddenly
gave way, hurling them to the derrick
floor, a distance of sixty feet.
Williamson struck the floor aquarelr

on his feet, hut his descent was attendedwith such velocity that one of his
legs was broken In two places below the
knee. The bones were splintered and
badly crushed. He was otherwise Injured.

Mick was also hurled with great violenceto the ground, striking on his
shoulders. He has since regained consciousness.but Is apparently paralyzed.
being unable to apeak or move.

^

SB, OUIXFOBD AEHAIQBED
In Baif Mmt Police court, I.on(l«n, nnd

KiRinmlid tor Trial.
LONDON, Oct t.Nancy OulUSordv

the mia-wlfe of Bridgeport, Coniu, or

the woman auapected of being Dr. Gullford,was remanded at Bow street policecourt here to-day for a week after
evidence has been presented proving
her Identity with the woman who landedat Liverpool laat week from the
loamer Vancouver. The Initials N.

A. O." were found on- article* In her
possession. The prisoner ustenea unmovedto the evidence presented
^uMford was brought Into court
between two poHcemcn and placed In
the dock. The court was crowded* She
wis handsomely dressed In a black silk
skirt, plain #Hk waist and a fur cape
and wore a small black hat trimmed
with feathers. She waa not vetted and
did not show any emotion or Interest In
the proceedings. Her only sign of excitementwa® the occasional picking of
tlie fringe of fur about her cape. She
was given m seat In the prisoners'
dock.
The accused woman had' tecured

counsel, but her lawyer was unable to
be preeent on account of sickness.
When the prisoner's name was called
r Vnrwv null ford she did not protest.
Inspector Froest, of Scotland Tard,

then described the arrest.
Continuing, tbe inspector said he

then removed the prisoner to BowstreetHe examined a trunk and' hand
bag of American make and the olothlngwhich the prisoner had> in her possession,and found that the initials had
been: cut off.Some silver spoons which
had bore the Initial "N." Among the
prisoner's effects the Inspector found a

gold thimble marked "N. G. from P.",
a silver thimble having on it the initials
N. A. G., and a surgical instrument, a
sound, was also found in> the trunk.
Dr. Guilford was then removed to the

cell® without having spoken a word duringthe proceedings.
Rfloramrjr Hay's Aid*

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 1.The
President has appointed Dr. David J.
Hill, of Rochester University, first as-

Blatant secretary of state, to succeed
John Bassett Moore, resigned. Dr. HUl
Is president of theRochester University,
is a scholarly gentleman, and is particularlyknown through his knowledge of
international law. He has taken a prominentpart in New York politics and has
delivered many public addresses during
recent campaign!. He la now in Holland.but expected to return at once,
having accepted tho position tendered.

No Mora MnatcrlugOat.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. To av

number of Interested callers to-day,,
President McKlnler had occasion to reiteratehis determination to have no
mors troops rauitered out for tho present.In the course of aevernl Interviews
he etated in substance, that it was the
Intention of the administration to send
fresh <roops to Porto Rico to take the
place of the volunteers who will have to
be returned home and who will be glv-
en furloughs. He stated very firmly
tha* there would be no general dischargesuntil the situation was "cleared
up" m

Death of Baltimore'* ClinpUtn.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 3.-Advlces

from Japan brings the news of the
death of Rev. Thaddeus F. Freeman,
chaplain of the United States steamship
Raltlmore at Nagasaki. From all accountsFreeman committed suicide
while In a state 6f mental depression,
consequent upon his falling henlth. He
Jumped overboard from the Zealandla
and was drowned before any assistance
enuhi be rendered him. His remains
were recovered and will bo brought to
tlil* country for interinent on the next
steamer.

Providing n l'tftna* Fnttif.
OOLTJMBU8* Ohio, Oct 1.November1 la the date aet by the local typographicalunion for the concerted movementlooking too nine hour day In book

and Job office*. It In hardly thought
that a general strike will re«ult, but In
anticipation of the unexpected on assessmentof oni» per cent la being levied
on the printer's comings as & defense
fund.

W«i ft Drinking man.

CLAftlNDA, Xowa, Oct. t.-Walttr J.
Tatea shot hla wife and Mrs. E. J.
North at Essex near hvre, nnd then shot
himself. He died Instantly. Hla wife
will die. Mrs. North Is only sllghtlr
wounded. Mr. and Mrs. Yates were
married thraa years ago. He was a
drinking man. His wife left him and
waa staying with Mrs. North.

LED INTO A TRAP.
Captain Dovener Finally Round*

up bis Opponent

OWING TO GREAT BLUNDERING
Ob Iki Put of Blair's Botfc
BI1M ftr OUV1U. sb th« hu day
Caap*b th* ItamocrXM CaodUUto to

M tko Donjbtr Coptola la Jolal Oo>

boto.BU|r Complmljr OatpotaM ta
tka Mmh> namAaraMa llMBlhttld-lU-

pabl leans JabUaat Om tlia Mn(Ib(.
Dorcner Httli with Eothaalastlo IUcsptUnat fatlaaw Sataiday.

Special Dispatch to th* Intatllsencer.
QLENVILLE, W. Va., Oot. J. . In

pita of hi* refuMl and hi* dodging.
Candidate Blair « » led Into a trap by
bis own party, and wo* compelled to

engage In a Joint ditcuidon at thti place
with Captain Dorener. The latter had

be^h billed here (or two weeks, and for
eome reuon, Blair1* friend* announoed
(hat their candidate would speak at the
u» hour. ,1 uKgERin Kji
It I* no secret that they were surprised

to And both men present. In addition
to the congressional aspirants, Messrs.
Kldd and Morrl*, senatorial candidates,
were pitted against each other.
Mr. Blair opened the discussion with

a speech one hour and ten minutes In
length. It oonsisted of apologies and
denials for his party's past, and finally
a virtual acknowledgment that It at
present represented no real living issue.
Captain Dovener followed In an hour

and thirty minute talk, during which fie
made plain the fact that he belonged
to a party which had Issues, and which
represented progressive Ideas. He was

frequently and loudly cheerett toy his
audience, and so completely worsted
his antagonist that the latter'* thirtyminutereply was so weak and his argumentso scattering that he was really an
object of pity. His own party friends
acknowledge a complete triumph for
Dovener, and openly admit that they
made a fatal error by permitting Blair
to attack a foeman with whom he was

unable to cope.
Seeing their standard-bearer so badly

beaten, and hoping yet to get soma littleglory out of the affair, they proposed
a half hour's talk each by Messrs. Kidd
and Morris. Kidd Is noted for noise, but
the effect of his oratory was soon destroyedby the calm statement of facts
made by Mr. Morris. B^e made many
friends because tils simple advocacy of
the cause of the plain people made them
feel that his official conduct would be
In their favfir. The Republicans are

naturally Jubilant, and every one of
them Is more than pleased with the
day's meeting. It will make Republican
votes In Gilmer, and leave the party
harmonious and in the best of lighting
trim.

DOTBHEK IHBRAXTOY.
Th« Dawgtat7 Captain Ho^ds a Roaatng

Meeting at Sntton.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SUTTON. W. Va., Oct. l-Captain B.

B. Dovener was advertised to speak at
this place last Saturday, and long before
the hour appointed for speaking the
town commenced to fill up with representativemen from all parts of the
county, a number of Democratic farmerabeing among the gathering. Promptlyat 1 o'clock, the hour appointed for
the speaking, the court bouse bell was

rung:, and In a very few minutes the
spacious court room mis crowded to
almost double lta seating capacity,
among: whom were a number of ladles.
Hon. W. F» Morrison, a member of the

congressional committee for this county-,
called the meeting to order, and In a

few appropriate remarks Introduced J.
M. Foster, esq., of Weston, who made a
short address, full of patriotism and
common sense, wlilch was a credit to
the talented speaker.
After a stirring piece of muslo by the

Sutton band, Mr. Morrison introduced
the speaker of the day, Captain Dovener,who was greeted with a round of
applause that shook the very walls of

ImiIMIkv Thn Knntnln « n0 n# 9tla

very beat, and for two Ion? hours he

,held the vast audience spell-bound with
his eloquence, desnng out to the eager
multitude the glad tidings of restored
prosperity.
A more enthusiastic and appreciative

audience was never assembled in the
court house. The meeting closed with
three rousing cheers for the gallant
captain, in which it seemed that every
one In the court room tried to drown
out the voices of the others, after whlcto
the party hand-shakes of the throng almostlifted the captain off the floor. Takingit all In all, It was one of the best
meetlnsn ever held In this county by
the Republicans.

RriimrtU In Upahnr.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
BtJCKHANNON, W. Va,, Oct 3..Hon.

W. S. Edwards spoke to a large meetingat the court house to-day. Ho was
to have had a joint debate with Judge
Drew, who failed to meet him. There la
much Republican enthusiasm li\ Upshur.

Writ VirginUna Slrlckrn l)nwn,
OAiMP MEADE), Middle town. Pa.,Oct.
riuny or in© wpcona >vwi Virginia

regiment that marched from Harrisburgto Gettysburg. tvero stricken down
and were brought to the Second divisionhospital here to-day by Chaplain
Kelley. The regiment will leave York
Friday and reach Harrlaburg again cut
Monday. m

lilt Dftttghtcr OhkimI hit Dtttb.
PARIS, Kg., Oct. J.-T. C. Collins,

fr.ther of Miss May Colllne, the Kontuckyfree thinker, who wit found dend
In a Hoston hotel with a nialo companionover a year aco. drowned hlmielf in
a pond at Elisabeth, four miles from
Parlt. It ! bcllevod that a recent ©

capndcof a younger daughter cause0blm to commit suicide.

PEACE COMMISSION ,

UMa Twa baputaat ImUM - t% k .

Claim* That Spala la *tam*a* tgr Uu
D«MUndi af Uu SUM llaw
PAHIB. Oct. t-MaJor a«0«rtl Mrrtttwho anniM the American

troop* at Manila. arriwd tut* ta<dalr
from Manelllee Ha repaired to the
Grand Hotel da l'Athtsta, and dittoed .&
to be Interviewed, a* be waj euffarin*
from fulfttft. Tba ceaenl did sot «
the United States peso# mmiiiVwinnfiri
before tike opaolss of tie Jotat muIob
to-day.
The American eonolalonin bald a

session tnis tneruooo m unu- unu w» *

Dm preparatory to tb* aecond meetlorwltb'tte Spanlib oommlealoctre,
which beganU the commiaalon'e roocni

In the foreign office immediately «ft»r
their reaeembtlng then «t 2 o'clock thtt
afternoon. , .£$
The pUo of work directed to bo pea*

pared by the aecretarle# ha* not beeo i
perfected, aa the aecretaiy of the Bpaal*l»oommlaaian did not arrive here until
to-day.
To-day'i sceslon luted until < o'clock,

at whioh hour the aominU(lon<n adjourned,Vf meet *t 2 o'clock next JVi-
'

day afternoon, aucfh Interval belnf de
Irableand neceaaary to alio# separate

conalderatlon by each commlarion of
matters requiring rach oourse before the
4nl>v» itAmmlMlnn. Ttl« Inttml Will bft
thus filled with work by each commit- J

elon, the ultimate results betas s» faolU-
tated. > r.f
The secretary of the Spanish oommW- \Mi
Ion will errtve to-night, and the inter* ,

vol will be also employed by the seore- j'S
tarlee jointly In maturing plana lor the
work and procedure. ' PS
The Spanish and American commie-

aloners will be reoelved to-morrow by
President Faure. The time Axed for tbe
reoeption of toeAmericansai<:<5 oEdock
In the afternoon. General Merrttt will
accompany the Americans to this funo- '

tlon, which will be held at the Palais de
Elyst'e. .^2
The opinion 1a now held Chat the work

of the commission may be finished witH- "

In month from the present time.
'While It is the general impression

that to-day's meeting was again devoted
to preliminaries, and that the adjourn-
ment to Friday waa taken only to enable ?i £
the secretaries to draw op a sohedule
of work, ^Ihe representative 91 the A*-
eodated Press learns that the,«e«8ioa ^
was highly Important, and that ttoa
Americans have made a demand of such
character that the Spaniards found it
necessary to ask for an adjournment in
order to enable thero to consult with the :Vv^
government at Madrid. \
It la belleve<fthat the question Is concerning;the Philippines, and It la known,

that the Americans were highly pleased
at having so soon reached what they jScfs.M
consider a very importantvhoae of the :

negotiations, and consider the two ses-

10M mus iir neio u vrrj lauauwwf

to America.

In a SOU «( Uapahellsa.
MADRID, Oct 1.The report*® Intentionof the United States government

to retain the whole of the Philippine I»l&ndshas create! almoat a itate of stnpefaotlonhere, and It to eeml-efflclally, ,

announced that the Spanlab governmenthat resolved to vlgorotnlr combat
any inch action, which. It Is claimed,
the terma»of the peace protocol preclude.u

IHVK8TIQATI0R COMflBSIOH
lata Coadaet or War li Rev Getttaf

Dawn to Baitaoe*.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct S..All the ...

RMirvbera ot the war Investigating com-
'

mission were present at to-daf's leealoo
except ex-Oovernor Beaver and the an-

nouncement was made that he would be 5
Ion attendance to-morrow, when GeneralWheeler will be present as the first
witness before the commission. Today'ssession was devoted largely to the
consideration of the method for the ex- * A
amlnatlon of witnesses and In this connectionthe question of administering .

oaths was discussed at considerable '

length. ;

It was suggested that the whole difficultymight bo avoided by getttaff the
president to appoint one of the officers
of the board to the office of a notary
public, and it Is probable that this re- ^
queet will be made with the end In view
of having an officer capable of admlnls-
terlng oaths preseat in case of emer-
gene*'.
To Governor Beaver was assigned the

task of leading In the examination of
witnesses, tout there la an understandingthat other members of the hoard
shall ask such questions aa they may
desire.
The commission also received sevsral

additional communications which receivedattention. Among them was a
letter from Surgeon General Sternberg,
Inviting the comminion to vIsR his
office. No action was taken upon this
Invitation.
At the afternoon session of the war

Investigation commission several complaintswere read In regard to Che methodof transporting men from Santiago,
the names of tho vessels on which It
was alleged that abuses had occurred
between the Concha, the 8eneca, tho
Breakwater, tho Olivette and the City of
Washington. It was decided to make a
thorough Investigation of thin branch of
the service, and Chairman Dodge was
directed to secure the name# of the
commanding officers, medical officer#
and representatives of the quartermaa*
tora department on these vessels. Tha
commission also decided to permit the
presence during the hearing of three
stenographers aa representatives of the
press in addition to the representative!
of the press association.

Mortm*nta of Steamship*.
TTAVRK.Arrived: La Xormandle,

New York.
N'EW YORK.Arrived.Scythla, Liverpool;Patrla, Hamburg.

Fflromii fir TMny.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. - For "Western

Pennsylvania.Rain: fresh to brisk south
wind*
For West Virginia and Ohio.Rain; freah

to brisk southeast winds. Ucumlng varlabia,
liocitl T«mp*rat«r*.

The temperature yesterday aa observed
by C. 8chnepf, druggist, corner Market
and Fourteenth atrevla, was aa follows: r
7 a. 72 3 p. m fl
9 a. M ? n. m M
U « (.Woather.Fair.


